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Synopei of Tevloas Chapter.

After th tragic death of John Ainee-burj- r,

his prostrated wife, on of Amer-
ica's greatest beauties, dies. At her death
Frof. StUUter, an agent of the Interests
Kianape we oeauuiui -- rar-oia oao.v
Ctrl and bring her uu In a paradise
where she see no man. but thinks she
Is taubt bjr ansls who Inatruot hr for
bar mission to reform the world. At theage of 1 ah is suddenly thrust Into the
.world where tnnli of the Interests are
ready to pretend to find bar.

The on to feel the loss of the little
Amesbury girl most, alter ah liad been
spirited away by tb Interests, waa
Tommy Barclay.

Fifteen jreare later Tommy goes to the
Adirondack. The Interests are responsi-
ble for the trip. By accident he Is the first
to meet the ilttie Amesburv girl, as sh
comes fortn from bar paradla as Cclestla
th girl from heaven. Neither Tommy nr
Celeatla recoanlaes each other. Tommy
find It an easy matter to rescue Celeatia

'from Prof. StUUter and they hkl In
jthe mountains; later they are pursued
;by SLUUter and eacap to an Island where
tney spend the night.

That night. PtlllTter, following; his In-
dian reaches the Island, found
Celeatia and Tommy, but did not disturb
them. In the morning Tommy goes for a
swim. Purine his absence SUlliter at-
tempts to steal Celeatia, who runs to
Tommy for help, followed by Btlllltor.
The Latter at onue realises Tommy's pre-
dicament. He takes advantage of It by
t skins' not only Celestta's, but Tommy's
clothes, etilllter reaches Four Corner
with Celestla lust In time to oaten as
express for New Tork, there he plaoes
Celestla In Bellemi hospital, where her
sanity Is proven by the authorities,
Tommy reaches Bellavu Just befor BUI.
liter's 4nartur.' Tommy s first aim was to et Celeatia
away from Bt'.IUter. After they leave

iBnllevue Tommy Is unable to set any
hotel to take Celestla In owing; to her

.costume. But later he persuades his
father to keep her. Whin he goes out
to tb taxi he flnda her gone. Sua falls
.Into th hand of whit alavera. butescape and ooa to live with a poor fam-
ily by the name of Douaiaa. When their
son Freddie returns home he flnda right
In his own house. Celestla. the girl for
which the underworld has offered a re-
ward that he hoped to get.

Celestla secures work in a lartre gar-
ment factory, where a great many (Iris
are employed. Here she shows ber pe-
culiar power, and makes friends with all
her girl companions. By her talks tp the
girls sha la able to calm a threatened
strike, and the "boas" overhearing her Is
moved to grant th relief tb girls wished,
and also to right a great wrong he had
don on of them. Just at this point the
factory catenas on fir, and the work
room Is aoon a biasing furnace. Celeatia
refuses to eacap with th other girls,
and Tommy Barclay rushes In and car-
ries her out, wrapped in a big: roll of
cloth.

After reecumjr Celestla from the fire,
Tommy Is sought by Hanker Barclay,
who undertakes to persuade him to give
ip the rirl, Tommy refunes, and Celestla

wants Mm to wed her dlrvctly. lie ran
not do this, as h haa no funds. RHlllter
and Barclay Introduce Celeatia to a co-

terie of wealthy mining men, who agree
to send Celeatia to the 'Olll-irle-

After being disinherited, Tommy sought
work In the ooal mines. He triea to head
eff a threatened strike by taking the
miners' leaders to see Barclay, who re-
fuses to llrten to them. The strike la on,
and Tommy discovers a plan of the own-pr- a

to turn a machine gun Inoite on the
nien when they attack the atockad. This
lets the mine ownera buay to get rid of
Tommy.

NINTH EPISODE.

"I know. I've put my curling tone on
io heat. I'll look all right when ha
cornea back."

There waa a aomewhat awkward al-

ienee, which Mrs. Ounsdorf broke.
") know you despise me. But oh you

wouldn't understand."
I'd try. If you told m."

"Would you forgive me? I wouldn't
have don it, only, only I feel about you
th way a dog feela about nor master,
and oh, can't you give me a chance?"

"A chancer'
"I'd follow you to the enda of th

earth; I'd alav for you, and when you
sickened of me. I'd take my medicine."

"But, Mrs. Ounsdorf. you are a mar-
ried woman."

"That'a no reason. That's an ' excuse.
What does marriage matter to a woman
Ilk na"

"I don't know. But I'm afraid It mat-
ters a whole lot to a man Hke me. I'm
terribly sorry for you."

"Sorrow never filled an empty heart."
"What do you. want me to do?"
"I want you to cherish me when you're

tn temper, and to kick me downstairs
when you're out. I want"

"Mr Ounsdorf, I'm not that kind of a
man. If you're aorry I'm sorry but
really now, do be reasonable. Suppose I
feel th same way about somebody that
you feel about mc?"

It waa aa If he had given her a de-
tailed explanation. For she cried In a
grtm, desperate sort of volo: "80 that'a
It." and turned abruptly and went back
to her own room. But ah had no
sooner passed, the threshold than ah
turned and exclaimed:

'For Ood'a aake, come quick, the hous
la on fire."

Tommy parted after her, nd per-
ceived that the alcohol lamp with which
she heated her curling tongs had run
oyer and set 'lie to aunts papers in a
scrap basket. It was tits work of a few
seconds to subdue thin Incipient con-
flagration wiOr' water fiom Mrs. Ouna-dor- f's

wash, pitcher, and when he had re-
duced th paper to a wet blarkencd mm,
aad ..blown out the alonhol lamp, h
turned, and found Mra. Ounsdorf laugh-
ing at him.

"I don't know why yoj are laughing,"
h said coldly: "it might have been seri-
ous."

8h waa between him and the door,
but sh stepped aslda and let htm pass.

"What's the matter with this door?"
he asked after a fruitless effort to ope a
it

"It s locked."
"Why?"
"Because we've got to have our talk

out. And I don't Want you running away
from If

"Do be reasonable, Mrs.' Gunsdorf. Let
m .have the. key. This won't do at all,
you know. Where Is th key?"

Bhe smiled at him. half closed her eyes,
aad held us her bands high above her
head, aa people do at tv.e command of a
highwayman.

"You caa search me," she said.
Tommy's temper ass lglnnlng to rise,

s.nd ha frowned.
"iS you won't give ins the key, ; shall
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Tommy Seizes Mrs.
have to break the door down."

"Tea, and I'll aay yoti broke It down.
But not from the Inside out. I'll aay you
broke it down from the outside In."

"You had better give me that key,"
said Tommy. '

Bhe amlled inscrutably, for she had
hidden the. key In a very aafe place. It
waa at the moment reposing In the right
hand pocket of Tommy's own Jacket, Into
which ah had dropped it, while he waa
buay putting the fire out

"Dare you to look for It," ah aald;
"1. won't realat." - -

Tommy took a atep forward.
"This la getting serious," ha said:

''what's the Idea?"
"Queee."
The room had two wlndowa on the

street aide. Tommy .turned from her in
disgurt and approached these. But there
wre people In the atreef And he knew
at once that to be aeen climbing out of
Mrs. Ountidort's bedroom window would
excite the nost unpleasant sort of com-
ment. He waa so. angry that It occurred
to Mm to choke the key out of the Ouns-
dorf woman. He turned and looked her
over with cold, angry eyes.

uia you ever, hear that a woman
scorned was more dangerous than a
loaded gun?" . ahe asked. And added
sweetly: ,' 'Ounsdorf ought to be getting
back."
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Gunsdorf by the and
"I hop so," aald Tommy. "I shall feel

obliged to tel'. him the whole story."
Mrs. Gunsdorf laughed . out loud.
"You'r too good to be true," aho

added. "You blessed Innocent!" '

"We ahall see." amid Tommy. He
started toward th window and stood
looking out.

Looked at from any angle he felt him-
self to be In the very dvll of a

He had outraged Mrs. Qunsdorf'e
pride, and aha would not spare herself
In order to b avenged upon him. If he
mad a plain statement of fart
dorf It waa quite likely that he would
not be believed, and hla
mind revolted against telling such a story
about any woman.

Presently ha perceived Ounsdorf with
thre others coming down the street. Hla
face, somber and frowning, turned slowly
as iM seyea followed them. H wondered
how a man lik Ounsdorf would art at
discovering another man In hla wife's
bedroom behind a locked door.

"Your huaband la coming home now,"
he aald; "hadn't you better, let me out?
You've only a moment to make up your
mind."

II turned slowly and faced her. She
had kt down her hair, ao that tier eye
ahone at him through a mlat, and ahe
had torn open th bosom of her dress.
Her shoulders wer heaving slightly, tth
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Demands the Key.
was laughing at him.

They heard the sound of th front door
being opened and slammed shut; and
then voices In the hall.

"Promise to be my feller," whuapered
Mrs. Ounsdorf. "and I will let you out.1

It was not easy for her to face the
scorn In Tommy'a eye. For a moment
she met his Raae, and then her eyes fell
before II, and began to glance 'stealthily
thia way and that. ,

"Don't ruin yourself," said Tommy;
"think thla thing over. Let me go now.
Tomorrow It you atlll wlen to. make a
row 1 wilt come back, you can look the
door. Kvrythlng will be as It la now,
But for your own sake don't do anything
In a hurry. Take twenty-fo- ur hours to
think It over. Perhaps what seems good
enough todsy, won't seem good enough
tomorrow." ,

Her answer was a piercing scream for
help. Repeating thla scrsam again and
again she began to storm about th room,
overturning a chair and the waahatand.
Then, with an Insane swiftness for which
he was lllpropoaed, ahe flung herself
upon Tommy, struck him a heavy blow
on the mouth, rumpled his hair, and than
flung her arms round his neck and half
strangled him. All the while her screams
for help pierced through the walla of the
house.

(To B Continued Tomorrow.)
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American Women Independent, but Modest
Hjr KIXiA WHKFXKn WILCOX.

Oh, not for the great departed.
Who formed out country' lawa,

Aad not (or the hraveet-ltearte- d

Who dld In freedom'a rauae,
And not for some living hero

To whom all bend the knee,
My mita would rale h- -r aong of prals

But for th man to be.

For out c-- the strife which woman
la passing through today

A man that la mote t,han human
Shall ye be born, 1 eay.

A man tn whose pure a4rlt
No dross of self will lurk;

A man who la etrong to cop with wrong.
A tnsn who Is proud to work.

A man with hone undaunted.
A man with godlike power,

Bltall come when he tnml I wanted,
Khll come at the nieded hour.

He shall silence the din and clamor
Of clan dlspt'tlng with dsn,

And toil's long fight with purse-prou- d

might
Shall triumph through thla Iran.

I know he la coming, coming.
To help, to guide, to save,

Thnttah I hear no martial drumming
Ami aee no flags that wave.

But the great eiil travail of woman.
And the bold free thought unfurled.

Are heralds that aay he la on the way5
The coming man of the world.

Mourn not for vsnlahed agea.
With their great heroic men.

Who dwell In htstory'a pagea
And live In th poet's pen.

iFor the grandest times are before ua.
And the world la yet to aee x

The noblest worth of thla old earth
in th men that are to be.

The fact that young women In high
social poelttone hav brought themaelv
Into unpleasant notoriety haa cauaed a
critical man to declare that woman's
virtue la no longer
highly prised. He
aaya: "8he casta
aaide th rulta
and lawa of past iff ff;Jcenturies) to enjoy
heraelf as sh
sees fit, aasnmlng
th earn libnrtlea
of men. confident
th world will aoon
accept th new
condltlona aa they
have accepted all
a d v a n ta gea and
progress In the
paat."

He proceeds to
aay that woman Is
deteriorating and that her moral posi-

tion is much lower aa well aa her Ideals
and standards, than those of past cen-

turies. But ha la mistaken. Let him look
back to the days of Catherine de Medici
and her "Flying Squadron." It waa
composed of nearly half a hundred young
women, all of "noble" birth, all beauti-
ful, ail educated and bright. Their work
waa to captivate and attract th men
who were political power In th land, to
become their confidantes, and to report
their plans and projects to Catherine de
Medici.

These young women were th social
leaders of their world, and It was a large
world.

Such an aaaemblage of women, whose
Intrigue with men of renown were mat-
ters of publlo comment, would not be tol-

erated In any. society ' ir land today.
Woman place a far higher valuo upon
her name than she did In paat oenturiea.

In America we are not as austere ns
wer our Puritan ancestors, but austerity
la not a synonym for morality, nor lib-

erality for vice.
Abroad, the unchaperoned young girl Is

declasse, but In America no man suspect
her of being other than her own sweet,
brave, true self merely because she goes

easy to !e

-
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The Amerl.sn girl's Is
bout her business alone.

teaching the Old World a lotta-needc- d

I'ntil her advent the prevalllnR
Idea of woman's virtue aremed to be that
It waa Ilka a mouse liable to run away
unless taged.

The moment womnn waa allowed any
freedom she wsa expected to fling her
hiorals broadcast.

Ths A met lean girl oarriea her morals
with her throush all aorta of

nd they are In excellent condition when
ahe haa finished a tour o' the world or
completed her education for a profession,
or don any one or all of the unusual
tMng which ahe alone can do.

While It Is true that we hav striking
and shocking sxamploa nitw and then of
women of good birth, aoclal position and

of culture, who fling mor-
ality to th winds and seek to exhibit
a new code of morals, thin doc not apply
ti the typical woman ef the day. Bhe Is
hot bringing herself down to man's luvei
of She Is, Instead, alowly

Ity KIXJAK I.I CIKX
Blmon Newromb, one of th moat

eminent wrote:
'.peaking roughly, we have reason

from the data so far available to believe
that the stars of tb Milky Way are
situated at a distance between lm.Ono.OOO

and aoi.ouo.ono tlmea the distance of th
sun.

"It Is not a chance: It Is not even a
mlloctlon of things, each of which came
Into existence Ha own separate way. If
It were, there would b nothing In com-
mon between two widely separated re-

gions of the universe. Hut, aa a matter
of fact, science ahows unity In the whole
structure and diversity only In details.

"The universe, s far aa we can aee It,
la a bounded whole. It la sviTounul
by an Immense girdle of a tars, which to
our vlaton appcara aa the Milky Way.
While we cannot set exact limits to Its
distance, we may yet aay

of
Uiat It la bounded."

By some aatronomer the sldoreal
tructur Is conceived to be In the shape

of a lens, with dlamoter eight
times greater than the the
longer diameter bejng In th plane of the
Galaxy. These are estimates merely of
a whose center Is the earth. Th
sun, our star, removed Into these comnlo
deep so distant from the earth, would
appear to us aa a tiny

stellar point, and many d list era and
group are at least 409 light years away.
The estimate of tho Orion star, Rlgel,
Is that Its distant Is 530 light ' stars,
and It la H.UO0 time brighter than th
aun; while th giant sun, Canopus, in the
distant south, la WO.000 time greater
than th aun.

The mass of the variable star, Algol, la
about twenty times that of our home
star. Tho parallax of Vega, taken at
0.11 aenond. Is ao fsr from her that the
sun fend entire solar system with It, mov-
ing twelve miles per second, would re-
quire fS.00O years to reach that

large enough to be measured
directly by the

The Is In measuring such
amall gnglca. One second of arc la In
such common uae that aa Idea of Its
value may be gained by a
Any object on Inch hng, as a stick, or
ono Inch In diameter, aa a little aphare.
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but aurrly bringing him up lo her own
atandard.

The gay Lothario, tho avowedly Im-
moral man, has no loniref the voatis
enona; good women which he had onro
upon a lime. He la shunned by the ecnti-- 1

1 mothers of the land, and he la unpop-
ular even In clubs of worthwhile men.

Where men used to boast of their vlci--

tliev now attempt to ronceal thorn, and
that la a sign of moral growth on the
part of the man ind of a higher aorla!
code.

Mothers' rli.l are scattered all Ovr
our Und. end they rc doing a vasr
amount of good. Perhapa In the Immedi-
ate present thla good may not be eo

hut It will surely make Itaclf
frit In the next generation.

The Ignormice of womankind In t!ie
matters pertaining to home, health and
comfort has kept th world and the r- e
handicapped for oenturlce. The forma-
tion of women's cluha has been a great
factor In the progress ar.d the rise of hu
manity toward a higher goal.

Universe
mtiet be removed from the eye to a dls- - '

tanon of three and one-quar-ter miles to
appear aa one second of arc. But aa
above, the parallax of the atar Vegt la
given out as only one-nin- th or 0.11 set- - '

ond. Mechanlca In the hahtt of accurate
meae'iremtnt will appreciate theae Ulf--
ficultlea.

Q. "Will you kindly explain the causa
of the gulf stream? Why Is It so warm
and why haa It auch a powerful current?"

John Drew, Lawrenre, Maaa. ,
A. The gulf stream la caused by cur-

rents, aa fnllowa: Th southern equa-
torial current In the Atlantic ooean split
Into two divisions at Cape fit Rogue. On'
branch, the Braall current, ta deflected!
south to the river Plate, and branch
second flows northwest toward th West
Indlea and mixes with water of the equa-
torial current, and theae two drifts,
blocked by land In the shape of an angle,
raise the lovel of the water In the gulf,

Mexico and Caribbean sea and In the
whole area outsldn of the West Indlea.
This congestion Is rellnvsd by th most
rapid and voluminous current .In the
world.

The gulf stream flows from southeast
to northeast. There la a wall of cold
water between It and the eaat coaat of
the United Rtatea. It apltta, part going
to th west coaat of Africa and a part
to the British IsAands.

The heat from the equatorial aun la
conveyed Into northern latitudes and
greatly . modlflea th cllmat of . north-
western Europe. Its clear-c-ut 'walla of
warm water and Its direction, of flow
within deep and much cooler water are
probably determined by th contour of
th ocean floor. Thug, th water forced
between high hills on th bottom of th
sea by pressure In deep water of the
guir would atlll flow In the same general '

direction. .'The study of oceanic currants Is one of
th most fascinating studies of modern
science. Trade winds, the rotation of the :

earth and equatorial flows of vast masses
of water modify the climate of th entire
earth. '

Did Yost KaeOT That
Quebec's maple attgar output averages

about 14.000,0(10 pounds per annum. By
law It inuat not contain more than. 10
per cent molsturs.
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